Australian Hot Springs – Country Update

Charles Davidson
Phillip Island Hot Springs
Health, Wellness and Tourism Facility

Warrnambool Hot Springs
12 APOSTLES HOT SPRINGS & RESORT

12 APOSTLES HOT SPRINGS WILL BE THE LARGEST BATHING AND SPA OPERATION IN AUSTRALIA

150 ECO-ACCOMMODATION PODS WHICH CAN BE STAGED AS DEMAND INCREASES. BETTER MATCHING CAPITAL EXPENDITURE TO REVENUE
Hilltonia – Teatree Hot Springs
Peninsula Hot Springs – Update
Sauna & Ice Cave (Fire & Ice)

Heat yourself to good health
Sauna & Ice Cave (Fire & Ice)

Freeze yourself to good health
Food Bowl

Eat yourself to good health
Arts & Culture

Amphitheatre Bathing Area & Entrance Area Café Stage
Accommodation
Clay Ridge
Australian Earth Clays

Love the Earth, Love your skin.

Rich in minerals and naturally sourced
The Australian earth clay collection, now available at Peninsula Hot Springs

Clay Ridge
Australian Earth Clays